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WEDNESDAY. SEP.51, 1897.

SPECIAL TO THE LADIES:
Our Miss Beckham has gone North to

purchase our fall stock of Millinery, and
while there, she will visit some of the most
fashionable millinery houses on this con-
tinent. Ladies, we have sent her on for
the benefit of our lady patrons, that we

might better serve them and giving them
the latest styles and the newest goods in
tne market. Ladies, we thank you for the
liberal patronage you have given us the
past season and trust the efforts we are now

making to give you a first class Millinery
department in Manning will not be with-
out good results. We also wish to an-
nounce that our fall stock of Dress Goods
is now on hand and you are all invited to
see one of the largest and best selected
stocks of fall and winter Dress Fabrics ever
seen in this town. All of our Fine Dress
Goods from 5Cc. to $1 per yard is cut in
single dress patterns, no two alike. We
did-this in order that our patrons would
not be annoyed by having her next door
neighbor have a dress like herself.

Allen's best standard Dress Calicoes.
only 5c. per yard.
Sea Island Homespun, one yard wide,

6 yards for 25c.
Very good check homespun, 3 3-4c., by

the piece.
We carry a large line of all kinds of Dry

Goods, which we have not the space to
rention, so when you come to town for
trade, don't fail to give us a call.

Yours for the cash.

W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Buy your ice at Huggins' market.

Col. S. Warren Nelson is quite ill at his
home on Santee.
Mt. J. B. Cox, of Williamsburg, was in

town last Monday.
The election yesterday was devoid of any

sensational incidents.
For fine candies go to R. B. Loryea, the

druggist.
The schools throughout the County will

open next Monday.
Read the town tax ordinance; it tells you

when to pay your taxes.

The Supervisor says you must pay a li-
cense if you will sell pistols or cartridges.
Crushed Fruits served at Brockinton's

soda fountain.
Died last Saturday night, Grace. a five-

year-old daughter of Mr. . T. Geddings.
Owing to two funerals in the County

yesterday, a aumber refrained from voting.
We hear of orange blossoms budding and

before many moons they will be in full
bloom.

Vertical, Spencerian and typewriting
taught in the &Ianning Academy.

The reunion of the v eterans at Greenville
last week was a great event,so say those that
attended.
Died last Monday. Mrs. Elizabeth Davis,

aged about 65 years. She 'was the mother
ofMr.N.B. Davis.
Dr. W. M. Brockinton has move d his

drug st.'re into the building formerly occu-
pied by. Mr. J. H. Lesesne.

Complete stock of delicious confectionery.
B. Loryea, the druggist.
Mis-. Laura eekham~ left- last Monday
morning for Baltimore to fit herself for her
profession as an up-to-date milliner.

The body of Mr. W. P. Peagler 'was
brughtfromi Glenn springs last Monday
nightaud taken to Jordan,* where the fune-
rl took place yesterday.
All of Manning's merchants are trying.

themselvea on fixing up their show win-
dows. Pro.fessor' Epstin has a rival at
Harvin & Barron's and Jenkinson's.

Ices, Shakes and Coca-Cola and Sodas at
Drockinton's.
A toll gate near Jordan would be a pay-

ing institution. Perhaps then, some of
our Manning dudes would help somebody
with their frequent visits.

In coming out of church at St. Paul's
Sunday night of last week. Mrs. Henry C.
Carrigan stumbled over a buggy shaft and
fell, breaking one of the bones in her arm.

Ice for sale at Huggins' market~r
Captain W. N. Royal, of the A. C. L. was

in town last Monday, and,he seems confi-
'dentthat the authorities have captured the
'villain who murdered poor Jimmie Black-

Cotton is coming to town right along and
from what we ca learn rust is maturing
Ctheweed so fast that it will be a short sea-
son of picking. Vhe crop will not be as

large as was expected.
Th wedding cards announcing the ap-

proaching marriage of Mr. Arch ie Barron
and Miss Mary Anna Davis, are out. The
ceremony takes place at the residence of
the bride-elect's mother.
Mrs. M. M. David's school for boys and

girl will open septembcr 6. Terms, $1 pez
month.
The rush of gold seekers are in grave

danger of running into a famine, as it is

claimed that it is impossible to supply the
people with food. Perhaps it is better
after all to try our fortunes at home.

We saw a stalk of corn that came from
Hon. E. R. Lesesne's field near Greeley-
ville, and on it were seven full grown ears.

This stalk came out of a fourteen acre field
that will average four ears to the stalk.

Choice Winter Rye Seed, for sale by R
B. Loryea, the druggist.

'The new vault in the Clerk of Court's
oficeis a beauty, and Clerk Timmons, after
be gets his hooks and papers arranged, will
ae things so that he can find anything he

wants at a glance. It is a great improve-

Die i last Monday at her home near Pa
nola,Mirs. Mary A. Harvin, wife of Mr.
Thomas H. Hazrvin. TIhe deceased has.
beenill for a long time and her death was

not a surprise to her host of friends in this

The Manning Academy opens Monday,
September 6. Major McLean and Mis.

Albrook are teacners of experience and
willuse all modern devices to advance pu-
pils.Four grades. Tuition, S1, S2, $3 and

4according to grade.
Now, that our merchants havo about

opened up their immense stocks of goods,
andthe fleecy staple is coming in, the peo-
plewant to see who it is that will do the
besthustling for trade. Adver tising is the
thingto pull trade.
It was wita much pleasure that we saw

Mr. 5M. Smith, of deloc, in Manning last
Sturday. Trhis old patriot has only reeen tly
rcovered from a severe spell of idlness, but
heis adl right again, and we hope he will
bespared for many years.

Go to Brociniton's for whatever yoi

Some time ago Mr. W. T. Kennedy. o:

andy Grove, missed a turkey gobbler and
whenfound he was setting on a nest of
thirteen guinea eggs. and one of our rea(m

eris anxious to know whether they will he
calledturkeys or guineas when hatched.

Always keep a few written cards with
onyou may want them when you ila

xpectit to introduce yourself to a stranger,
toccopn restent, to use when call.

ionccoIilfunsh the cards and 'write
.youarname in clegant style on one dozer
tr 20c; two dozen, Soc.

'A. B. JoHussos, Penman.

Northern papers that are constantly up-
braiding the South on ac:-ount of Inei:-
ings should sweep before titeir own doors
first. There have been ijore lynchins in
the North and W st within the past twelve
months than have taken place in the Soutii
since the war.

Last Thursday night son:e miscreant cut

a saddle belonging to dlr. Gus Walkeor
while he was attending serv:ce at the i.
Paul revival tnutin:.. T1his sort of tL'n'

should b stopped it it takes every nlieanbrof that chures to ferret oa: ti:e ieretra
of such mean tricks.

Golden Machine Oil for gius an.1 :i.,
R. B. Loryea, the druggist.

Yesterday was the 11th anniversary of
the earthquake. tieven yeas: ago after a

primary election, while many of us were

waiting for the returns from the variou:s
boxes, the Earth treuibled and loses
shook. All at cee a frightened peCople
went to prayibg and crying aloud their
lamentations We shall naever forget it.

For lien;- Cvtt'ge at $1. Apply to
sir.,. E. C. ALsiOoK.

We underst-.d tLat Mannuing is soon to

have a gin mill in the shape of an original
package shop. 'Ihe town of Antderson has
put on a license, so has Aiken and other
towns, why cannot Manning do the samte,
oircquire the original package dealer to

give tt'e County and town their shire of
the profits the same as the Dispensary?
We do not think it is right for the town to

be forced to permit the sale of liquor with-
out getting some revenue.

Get cool at Brockinton's.
Prof. A. B. Johnson, of Eiizabethtowu,

N. C., will give a series of lessons in plain
penmanship at the Institute, commencing
at 4 o'clock this afternoon for the day class,
and 8.30 for the night class. Terms, $2.00
for a course of ten days. Prof. Johnson
wields a skillful pen, as his speciuens of
work show, and is giving universal satis-
faction as a teacher.
New crop turnip seed for sale. It. B.

Loryea, the druggist.
The people of Salem were made happy

last Friday by Mr. J. IF. Cole celebrating
his birthday with turning the water from
his mill pond and giving the people a reg-
ular old time fish frolic. About 1,000 peo-
ple were present from this and adjoining
Counties. The occasion was made pleas--
ant with fish frying, speeches and music.
Captain D. E. Keels, a strong advocate for
a new County male a Stalk and Hon. Eli
Smith entertained his many listeners with
an eloquent appeal for education. Mr.

Smiley Bigham was also there and at-

tempted to show the "dear people" why ;be
should be sent to Congress.
What Hood's Sarsaparilla has done for

others it will also do for you. Hood's S.r-
saparilla cures all blood diseases.

There is no necessity nor is there any
excuse for the people of Clarendon
to carry their cotton to another market.
Manning, without doubt, is as good a cot-
ton market as can be found elsewhere and
it should be encou-aged that its present
high standard can be upheld. Bring your

cotton here, our buyers have every facility
for handling it, and we know it is to your
interest to make your home market as

strong as possible. Manning is also a good
purchasing market, goods can be bought
here cheap, competition is stronger now

than ever and our merchants keep every-
thing that is used. In other words, the
Manning merchants are more up-to-date
than any set of merchants in a town of this
size in the State. Watch the columns of
Tar TnrEs and you will see how anxious
our merchants are to se'l you goods.

DID YOU EVER
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for -ou
troublos? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to
be peculiarly adapted to the relief and cure

of all female complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct influence in giving strength
and tone to the organs. If you have loss of
appetite, constipation, headache, fainting
spells, or are nervous, sleepless., excitable,
meloncholv or troubled with dizzy spells,
Eetric Bitters is the medicine yon need.
Health and strength are guaranteed by its|
use. Fifty cents and $1.00 at R. B. Lor-
yea's drug store.

Xanning Collegiate Institute.
The session for 1897-98 opens September
I,3897. This is a chartered institution
and will issue diplomas to its graduates.
It takes all grades, and pupis not in a po-
sition to pursue the regular course will re-
cieve instraction along special lines. Stu-
de~ts p~reparedI to enter any of our colleges.
Rtes from S1 to $3 per month.
For further information addres,

E. JT. BROWNE, Principal.

AN ORDINANCE
To Provide for the Assessment
and Collection of Taxes in

the Town ofManning.
Be it ordained by the Intendant

and Wardens of the town of Manning
in council assembled, and by author-
ity of the same:
Section 1. That a tax of twenty

cents on every one hundred dollars
of the assessed value of all real and
personal property situate and being
in the corporate limits of the town of
Manning, shall be levied and collect-
ed for the fiscal year commencing on
the second Monday in April, A. D.
1897, and ending on the second Mon-
day in April, A.ID. 1898.
Sec. 2. That on the 1st day of Sep-

tember, 1897, the clerk and treasurer
of the town council of said town shall
enter in a book prepared for that
purpose, a statement of all property
listed for taxation and the valuation
thereof, together with all particulars
necessary for the collection of the
tax imposed by this ordinance, and
the amiount of tax to be paid on real
and personal property in separate
columns, and the aggregate thereof
in another column, and shall have
such book ready for the collection of
said tax on the 1st day of September,
1897, and the collection of said tax
and book shall be closed on the 31st
of October, 1897.
Sec. 3. That the said elerk a d

treasurer shall cause a notice of tile
time and place of opening said book
for the collection of said tax and of
the closing thereof to be advertised
in a newspaper published in the
town of Manning, and the collection
of all taxes assessed under this ordi-
nance which shall remain unpaid
after the 31st day of October, 1897,
shall, together with the expenses, be
enforced by execution to be issued
in ac'cordance with the provisions of
Section X of an Act entit led "An Act
to alter and renew the charter of the
town of Manning," approved the 9th
day of March, A. D). 1871.
Sec. 4. That the phrase "personal

property" as used in this ordinance
shall be held to include all such
things as are included and embraced
by it under the statutes of the State
of South Carolina now of force for
the collection of State and County
taxes.
Ratified by council July 5, 1897.

P. B. THAMES,
Intendant.

Louis APPELT,
L s.] Clerk of Council.

AN ORDINANCE.
Fixing the Rate of Commutation
in Lieu of Work on Streets,
Rgads, and Ways of the

Town of Manning.
Be it ordained by the Intendant

and Wardens of the town of Mann ing,
in council assembled, and by autho'-
ity of the same:
Section 1. That all able- otie

male persons residing in the town of
Manning, and who are between the
ages of sixteen and fifty years of age
and who are not by law exempt are
hereby required to pay to the clerk~
and treasurer of the town of Man-

fore the :31st -ar of October. 18-
The said suni to-he paid and received
as a coiuuationi for wo'r on fle
streets. roads. and w\':a'ys of tlly S:11

town which the person SO maying
would he liable to perform.

Sec. 2. That all persons li:.le in-

der the statutes of south Carliinxti
perform road duty and heI ovrk re-

fered t)to in Set 0i11 1 of this ordhimtui
refusi;; to:- faiiin: to p: \ th? 11
sut so lixedLas a coIImntit Monu'

tefore the :ist of October, 1 h
be leined1 uilt v of a vi:Hit o an

oirdinanci and lilIe to a lint nut eX-

ceediinr twent v dollars an. io t le
than three dollars, or to 'le inhlris-
oied in the town guard houise for a

term 'ot exceediIlg twnIIty days nor

less than six days.
Set :1. That upon a.eincut of the

suu of two doll-'rs. th- per.jn so

pavi: i shall be exemiil)tciI froutu the
pel-forniaicet' of work ('Ii ihe streets.
roads and ways of said town until the
15th day of April. A. 1). 1saS.

Ratifi'ed by conicil July 5,1
RallidhP. B. TIfAMES,

lultendant.
L. S ] Lot'is APP'Ei:.

Clerk of Council.

Notice to Cretlitors.
All persons having clailus against

the estate of John J. Boyd. deceased,
will present them duly attested and
those owing said estate will make
payment to

KATE B. GAILLARD,
Adniinistratrix.

Manning, S. C.. Aug. 25. 197.

J. L. WILSON,
Notary Public and

Insurance Agent.
Will place Fire Insurance in THE PALA-

TINE INSURANCE COMPANY, of En -

land and the SUN MUTAL, of New
Orleans. Also represent THE PR;CDEN-
TIAL Life Insurance Conpauy of Amieri-

at, one of the strongest and best compa-
nies.
Call on me before taking out youn insur-

ance.

OFFICE AT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,
.1ANNIoG, S. C.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE,
CHARLESTON, S. C., May 16, 1-97.

On and after this date the following
passenger schedule will be in effect:

NORTHEASTEIN RAILROAD.
South-Bound.

*35. *23. '53.
Lv Florence, 3.35 A. 8.00 P.
Lv Kingstree, 8.59
Ar Lanes, 4.48 9.15
Lv Lanes, 4 4S 9.15 7.52 P.
Ar Charleston, 6.20 10.50 - 9.25

North- iocnd.
-78. *32. *52.

Lv Charleston, .5.30 A. 5.00 P. 7.00 A.
Ar Lanes, 7.05 6.3G 8.20
Lv Lanes, 7 05 6.36
Lv Kingstree, 7.23
Ar Florence, 8.25 7.55

*Daily. t Daily except Sunday.
No. 52 runs through to Columbia via

Central R. R. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilson

and Favetteville-Short Line-and make
close connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & D. R. it. leave Florence

daily except Sunday 8.55 a in, at rive Dar-
lington 9.28 a in, Cheraw, 10.40 a in,
Wadesboro 2.25 p In. Leave Florence.

daily except Sunday, 8.10 p in, arrive Dar-
lington, 8 40 p mn, Hartsv:lle 9.35 p mi,
Bennetsville 9.36 p m., Gibson 10 p mn.
Leave Florence Sunday only 9 a im, arrive
Darlington 9.27, Hartsville 10.10
Leave Gibson daily except Sun-day 6.15

a in, Bennettsville 0.41 a mi, ara ive Darling-
ton 7.A0 a in. Leave Hartsville daily ex-
cept Sundav 0.30 a m, arrive Darlington
7.15 a in, leave Darlington 7.45 a mn, arriv-
Florence 8.15 a mn. Leave Wadesboro daily
except Sunday 3 p in, Cheraw 5.15 p ni,
Darlington 0.29 p mn, arrive Florence 7 p
m. Li-ave Hartsville Suinday onily 7 a in,
arlington 7.45 a mn, arrive F-lirence 8.10

amn.
J.1i. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,
Gen'i \lanagter. Gen'1 S p't.
T. M.. EM.ERtSON, Traific Manager.
H. M. E31ERSON, Gcn'i Patss. Agtnt.

W.C. &'A.
Souith-BiOundI.

55. 35. 52.
Lv Wiimington,*4 0) P'.
Lv Mtarion, G 43
Ar Florence, 7.25
Lv Florence, *7.30 3.5A
Ar Sumuter, 9.12 44
Lv Sumter, 9.13 -9 35 A.
Ar Columbiai, I0.35 10.55
No. 52 runs through fromi Charleston -iin

Central R. 11., leaving Charleston 7 i. ,

Laes 8.20 a in, Manining 0.05 a im.
North-Bound.

54. 53 32
Lv Qolmbia, *5.50) A. ~.3P
Ar Sutnter, 7.12 63
Lv snter, 7.13 (5P
Ar Florencc, 8 23
Lv Florence, 8 53
Lv :,1:rion, 9 34
Ar Wilmington, 12 15

No. 53 runcs throo. :o Cha~r.-,n. S. C..
via Cential Rt. R., arrivinig :.auniint 7.10
p n, Lanes, 7.45 p in, Chiar ibton 0.25 p n

Traius on Conway :drane: leave Chad-
bourn 10.40 a mn, arriive Conway 1 y' m, re-

turning~ leave Gonway 2.45 ,arv
Chadborn 5.15 p in, l-ave hadtbourn 5 401
p arrive at Hub G.20i p m, rtuin g
leave Hub 8.30 a mn, arrive 't Chadhintii
9.15 a in. Daily except Suud.v
J.Rt. KENLY, Gen'i Managr
'.M1. E.MERiSON. Tr'aie Manaiet.

H. 31. EMERS'ON, Geo Pass'. Agent.

CENTRAL R. 1. OF SO. CALOLINA.

Lv Chl eston, 700 A.\
Lv Lanms 8.0
Lv Girere~leIl S.40'"
Lv F-oeston, 8.1
Lv Wilson's M~ll, 50
Lvedlanning, 3.05i "

Lv Alcoi, ).15
Lv Bcogdon, ".1 "

Lv W. &-S.Junet., U J2 "

Ar Suwte-r, 0.5 "

Ar Coluimbia, 10.5 "

Lv Columia, -.1- 1.-)
Lv Sumter, Gas
Lv W. & S. J'net. 6.3
Lv Brodon, a.5-)

LvAlcola, 7.01 "

Lv Manningr, 7.10 "

L.v Wilson's Mill, 7.19"
Lv. foetn 7 26

A e L:meus, 7h
| Ar Charl--ston, -5

M\NCHiE-UTER & A.UGr.'A'R. a.

I Lv Samter, 44 A.\
Lv P'rivateer, 4.5i
Lv Pme-eo.:J. 50
Lv Retnini, 51
Lv Orangeburg, 55
Ar Denm~ark, I. UU

Lv Denuuzua k, .5P.j1 M.

Lv it-win., Go
Lv Pme.woodi, 6.1k:-
Lv Privateer, ;.27 "

Ar S :nte-r, ;..10 "

JOB PRINTING

Of All1Kinds

Done at this Office.
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s a. S sa wt
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aginU1 Ut ands bargai:ns offe'1rti. Newi-

clandlates es in eaIli es' ndies

and Gents' Gloria ice w hnbrelias wir
5c. also an all Siik Ladis' Do,-brell
for lSc. You et this Umbrella for
half its Value.

In the Dry Goods line we have just
received i w faenile Nec and
offe~r themi cleapr than ti,'.zal -)a :'e

count of t a dvanced seasun. In
Notions, etc., our li e is complete
again aot bari ainsoffere. New
and latest styles in Ladies' and
Misses' S ,ppers atn prices which will

cause you to wonder. Ladies' Doi-
gola Shoes for $1.00, etc. A good
Satin Calf Sre for oen. Dusi $.e
In fact, a full assortment of Shoes at
lowest prices.

In Ge:s Furnihing Gooods, Such
as kS:intsl.:1s; >rs, Fine TNhdlry sen,

etc., we uai te ad dem.

\We call your attention to a lot of
Flower Pots which we offer cheap.

Reliable eroceries always o hand.
Jnt received, carload of Tennes-

see Wagons, ie and two horse, will
be sold chean f r cash.

re usebr we show all te latest
novelties ilY oreat trousi . We +
kep the very' finest selections in all I
standard stes. We make it a point
to have every artgie in stock the best
of is hind]. The (101;117 you spend(
w ith us oes A lastsloner,
gets mre style, gets more quantity,
gets more hurito a'icl e a more
ood in servic. worth and wear tha
ans moey uni can spend. Our
oods ant n:e gee now tin your
isjpectlu ~ :i 1'1' e I s. l1ele -

ber we a bom:l;:e it tg dur inthaest
teto giveusprt i rnt efo v::re tde.
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enau7nnecions
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Rubber Pa- n 1eti Etc.
ToIaCo - h' __ le at Oi- store.

rmTool a mts. ansi Tools for1"

nim's.e c.lit lo i u

GalvanizedcDecorated Tin Toilet Sets, at
$.C0 per set.
Grindstones, Oil Stoves. Ax-es, Steel

Tfraps,Saws, etc.
Razors, Strops, Clippers, Shears, Scissors and But-

ton Hole Scissors.
Guns, Shells, Cariedges, Shot, Powder and Caps.
Cut Nails, Wire Nail's, Finishing Nails, Bolts,

Nuts, Washers, etc.

:heet Tin. Sheet Iron. Sodler. H5abbitt Metal, etc.

Hardwire. Tinware, Agateware. Stoveware. Potware. etc.

horse and Mule ihoes. and liorseshoe Nails.

Prices of all goods guaranteed the lowest.
Fram.k P. 'frvil, Manager.

SHOES! SIOES!

At the Cheap Store.
See our Line of Men's. Boys' and Ladies' Shoes at OSe.

The best $1.25 Shoes ever put on the counter.
A good 83.00 Men's Shoe for 8l.S and $1.08.

Ladies 51.5U Shoe for $1.24.
A 52.00 Ladies' Shoe for S1.67.

PANTS.
44C., 82c., 98C., $1.19, $1.24.

Look at our Satin Lined Bieck Clay Worsted Suit for

87.098
An All WXool Suit for $3.24.
A $6.00 ('ay Worsted Suit for $4.40.
School Children. come and get your Stationery, Slates

and Ink at the New York Racket.
People are comiin in and are charmed at the low prices.
To save money trade at the New York Racket Store.

JEWELRY JEWELRY ! At the New
York Racket, at prices never he ard of.

Go to the New York Racket and get a good
Bggy Whip for 8c.

C. r4 KEN ALL Proprietor.

C. *T,'. KcD-' -n

Manig s .- - e~q r The Base Ball Season has
Co'iy san r -" "01 arrived, an R B. Loryea

1atorirof .01h wedt n o

cins. n asreeived a full line of

-BRIOCKINTON - ~SE
HAS A FULL LINE pl fT W. od&

Soaps, Perfumes,Sos rieMdlouh
Patent Mvedicines, ~~ oua aite

Pure Drugs, i±s
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Vaselime.LaL f ea
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hours upon sortinotsto.k.S.LCnOIG

Too -et ood resutsfand a

Sv~l::Th *-rug git. '

IceCold SodaL Watert n vPii
F'oNotice to Creditors.

Et'Ih . cut . ne~o . E ai .: :: flit t h e~

..:iI L 1I -L. nSTL. . h~ w

1U0 P" 1' DA.a ' L.AV AN HD G

[AIM[O
N .. i otie

Breung CPVLJaIIY* :~:.:is ~uClarenor outo h

C~i~ri~SOI S.Ctilaa are one i s .eie- oic

WE ARE HEADQ-UARTERS FOR

Te then~~~ithe3eF;TMarket.
". ?' ! ii ?T rPaf'f-ii7g~ i r.TIl'

1li~ i L:~)i ~~t \\\ iet to bur. We
c:uriilteC QVV p311-,ri :1n(d if it does not

yt-nmdvol~l'nV.

s-~Io{CEs AN. > '2i. T Hi-NG.
We ha,;ve a lar2 s'eoof %es h;1id and can offer

SMe_ s Siom , sd for $1.25, otily 9.
.\[nc's toes, sold for $1.50. only 1.:35.
.\!en?"i's:oe, so:1~for : 1 -5," oly 1.50
Te os . $2.)00 to :4.511, uneqti l'
L sit oes, sold for $1.1, only :&!.
Lai ' Shoes, sthi for $1.25, only $1.00.
Lmilci 11:eC. sold for 1.50J, only1 81.'",.
Ladies 1uee, frot $2.00 to u00, unequalled.
The larget stock of Clothing in town.

Coffees, S. per lb. up).Toaceos, 20c. per lb. up Sugars.
Meats. Rice and ( ained Goods always on hand. Call and
see us. Yours respectfully.

HARVIN & BARRON.

i MALL PROFITS
J LARGE SALES.

HARDWARE, STOVES, HARNESS.

THE DAVIS HARDWARE COMPANY is now
open and ready for business.
We have the best and cheapest stock in town.
Before you buy, examine our Hardware, Cut-

lery, Stoves. Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, Har-
ness. Saddles, Lamps, Crockery, China, Glass,
Agate, Galvanized and Tin Ware, Hardware,
Lace and Sole Leather. Horse and Mule Shoes,
Horse Shoe. Cat. Wire and Finishing Nails,
Macine Oil, etc.

We have on hand tire New Deering Mowing
Lachine and Rake. The Kentucky Three Roll
Plane Mills and Evaporating Pans.
Eight Ball Crq1uet Sets, cheap.
Orders by mail given prompt attention.

All f r the cash.

232 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON S. C.
State Agents for the sale of

wholesaeTin Plate;

StevesSheetfron,

ue n
~ npplies,-

ing G.ards, izedGutter

I1eater.

Iover 200 deferent stvies of C:(ookin. and Heating Stoves. Also Oil Gookers and Heater
We waut the leadin u.erehant in every town mn the State to solI mur line of Stoves.

We gnaratee fn proteeti in i.is territory to each agent we~an~point It' not .cold in
- y~ooir tavwn sernd to us tor ents and pries.

TH CAOLINA GROCERY COMPANY
Successors of BOYD BROS.

TROMVAS WELSON, Pmident.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
195 East Bay - - Charleston,-S. C.

Percivat Manufacturing Co.

Doors, Sash anid Blinds.
78to 486 MEETING ST.. UHARLESTON, S. C.

E1T- 'LI-4IED 186t;'.

L. . FQLSOME,
-ign o the Bi1 W ch

~ ./---- .A BIG LINE 01' --

Birtday Wedirg and Oiiristmnas Presents
It *~- WATCHES, DiAMONDS -

I .~ *~7Fine Staiig Silve Giocis, Optical Goods,
- , ire En. sei.s;.,i 10 . .aelir e Needi-a, etc


